Mrs Bennett's Blog
Thursday 4th April
Hi Everyone,
A big thank you for all of your kind donations last week in supporting our Walk for Autism, we raised £331.47 whilst
enjoying a gorgeous sunshine filled afternoon!
From our PTA…Last Friday was our last bake sale of the year from Nursery and Reception. Thank you to all who
donated cakes and treats! Nursery and Reception raised a grand total of £192.62! What a fantastic amount! Thank
you to everyone who has donated, bought or helped sell the cakes across all the years. There was a transition period
whilst we moved over to the new PTA and we thank you for your patience with this. There will be no more bake sales
now until next academic year, however we will require your fabulous baking skills again for our cake shop at Rose
Day! Thank you all once again- Crossflatts PTA.
Don’t forget tonight to dig out your dancing shoes for our Easter Bunny Hop Disco…

Tonight:

EASTER
“BUNNY HOP” DISCO!
WITH PARTY MANIA DISCOS!

Thursday 4th April
Nursery, Reception, Year 1 = 4.30 – 5.15*
Years 2, 3 & 4

= 5.30 – 6.15

Years 5& 6

= 6.30 - 7.15

Tuck shop will be open on the evening selling sweeties & Glo-Sticks so bring along
your loose change! We recommend a limit of £1 to spend*we request that parents
stay in the main hall with their child for the Nursery, Reception and Year 1 disco.

TOMORROW:
PTA EASTER

“DECORATE AN EGG”

COMPETITION
FRIDAY 5TH APRIL 2019 8:30-9:30am
50P ENTRY CHARGE
Drop off your creations at the front of school!
1st, 2nd and 3rd place prizes in the following 5 categories:
Early Years – Nursery and Rec
KS1 – Year 1 & 2
Low KS2 – Years 3 & 4
Upper KS2 – Years 5 & 6
Adult/Parent/Staff
PLEASE ENSURE YOUR NAME AND CLASS ARE CLEARLY VISIBLE WITH YOUR CREATION…IF
YOU WISH TO KEEP YOUR CREATION PLEASE COLLECT AT THE END OF THE DAY. LEFT OVER
EGGS WILL BE DISPOSED OF.
PTA FRIENDS OF CROSSFLATTS

Registered Charity Number 1162114

Email : PTA@crossflatts.bradford.sch.uk

Safeguarding

Scarlet Fever
Public Health England warns that at this time of year there is often an increase in the number of cases of scarlet
fever. Usually a mild illness, it is highly infectious. Parents and carers are advised to be on the lookout for
symptoms, which include a sore throat, headache and fever with a characteristic fine, pinkish or red body rash
with a sandpapery feel. If signs of scarlet fever are suspected, it is important to contact local GPs or to call NHS
111.
The disease is spread by inhaling or ingesting respiratory droplets or by direct contact with nose and throat
discharges especially during sneezing and coughing.
Professor Helen Stokes-Lampard, Chair of the Royal College of GPs, said: 'We have seen more cases of scarlet
fever in the last few years than we’ve been used to – we’re unsure why this is, but if a patient thinks that they, or
their child, might have symptoms, then they should seek medical advice.'
Further information on scarlet fever here: https://www.gov.uk/government/news/parents-encouraged-to-beaware-of-scarlet-fever-symptoms

Attendance:
Here are last week's figures:
Our Aspirational
Target
98%

The national
target
96.1%

Reception

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

97.3%

99.2%

97.3%

97.8%

98.4%

98.2%

97%

There were children 5 late for school last week. (Before registration closed at 9am) and 2 children later than 9am
Here’s to a great last week at school before we break up for Easter!
Kind regards
Mrs Bennett
Headteacher

